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Fnriilture Warelionse.
V. Schwarta, Bank Itrist, eaUr in $1 Icinjt ftf

furniture. CoJ!lntmtu!itoerder.

Hoof anjftiT ne' Makers.
Clinton Bretney, in Ltvan'i building, Bank atreet.

MlorittipromptlyflUvi-wrtirrpnU- fl,

T)ITY 1IIM1 NP1 That ICLIi.CTRIG LINI
jtltENT.llke l'at'-tofjnLINQ'- s Dlinq
BTORK, or man of

'RHJEUMATIBlt andall other FAINS. May 9

ATTUBNET AND.COUNSELLOR7W LAW,
' tlanchkhunki J?a.

eS0Bc. abov Doton'a JewelrytorcBroadwey

ED. M. MukilBAttN,
ATTORNEY AT "LAW,

OeUscrlons and all legal fcnelness ptomptly
auendedto. , Tl'nUiUlil,

ftT OEnllAMKU', M.Tj.,

pnTSICIAN Jjjfti BORcfBOI

gfMUl itUnbon fill lo'Chronle biieaies.
OOw: Sooth East coiner Iron and" 2nd ate.,

" AprltS, 1875.

JJtt. ft . B. UPUEII,
FRiOTiciNa an? surokon.

pace, Bill 8trwt; next door aboe the Pot tofflce,
Xieklghtoa, Pa. .Offlce loure ParrjTllle each day
rest 10 to lia'alotk: remainder 6fdey atoffii-el-

leMirlitea ' Nor23.'J

AUCTIONEER.

. Sales ef every aatMpVlOtttfenaed Mat- -

reasons ble eearzea. zi oe patronage ni me pnoifc
reaaee

fnu. u. --uLluut2 T)','JTr '"11

ATTOBNBY

rni Pirit Natlona,! Rank Hull t ,'2ad F loor
'MAPCII fcJBSB,gijM 7

Mar j&a eoninlt.l In (Jsrnar. Uoly.24 isT5.

..TTOKNKT AtfIiAW(n ..I'.

Jf.o.fPtilon'a Slock, .

PA.

fjanl.

jnsncjiiOF?riiB pKA'qu.-'- . ' , "
,BAjK Btr.at.'j.KiuailTON, Pa.

OflnTeyaTtrJuCol'lMtlnff'and all bufilnetii con.
nectM with the office prom'r attended. to." '

A7Afaot' far a Insurance Oompanlet,
ail Riiks af all klne taken on th moat HVral
tirai - Jan. 9, 1S75,

Ml RIPIUE ,'

ATIOttlRYf 'irtS COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Bill Sranr.LiHianroa, Pa.

Ileal Ritata and Collection Afcuej. Will Buyand
flail Real Estate.-- Canvejanclng: neatly done. Col
leatleas promptly m.de.-- . Battling Katatea of

apacVlty., May be coniull.d In Knyiinh
nddarman Nov. 22.

TUOStAS KEEnER, ,
i'rf CONVEYANCER,

. . . 'AM
GENERAL INBUBANGE GENT

Tka faltqwlne Companies are Kepreaented :
JjltBANOlr'MDTUAI, Finn,- ItKADlMQ tlUTUAI, FJ1IB,

vrvoMno pikk,
rOTTRVIIiLBTIIlE,

; I.BUJOI1 FIUE. and,ths TBAV.
ELBBSf ACCIDENT IJ18U1U.NC13.

Also Pennaylvanla aud'llutnal Jlorao Thief
veteetire ana jnaurance t:ompanr.

Karmt9,dt7.-'-
. THOb. KPMERER.

it--

WILLIAMS.

LADIES' A'D GENTI.EUEN'S
' 'Fasbtonabia

Boot and Shoe Maker,
iKeort to Leuclter Block.

BANK BTEEST; Lehighton, Fa.
nTlnt commenced business, ai tbore, I would

rvfptctfuUj uinouaci to tUf Uirenii of Lehlgbtoti
aad Tlcllij tbt i mprepared to do M vrork In
)aj Uoe tit the n&te and most subtUutUt raab-ne-

prieea fully &s low itb,e umt work chn
V eUtoed In rhlUdelphla. A splendid assort-bea- t

or CUILDIUCN'S and AJISKKS' VEAi;W
t be best make alwaji on hand. A trial Is colic! ted
kfid aatl faction enarantoed.
at lowest prtcea. Julj 4t 187.

J.1 BEfiTZ,
I'UUTOORArilER,

tJuner Main atreet.
, bLATINOTON. PA.,

la too Oauxbt reeeii uy occupied by
8. H. SINGLIB

TAlaS IN ANT WSATIIEIV,
CUILDiUSMM LIKEMEStjlCo

i rATltONA(lE BOLICITED,- And vatt'faoUon
Oaaranteeu. Jnnelt-75y- l

rrrtuROPEAN house.
OPPOSITE TIIK CODnT IIOTJSE,

Susquehanna 'Street, Mauch . Chunk.

"o .r i j

FBEDjWAGNEE, Proprietor.

Thla nuM Vka roeeoUy been fitted np in an
eleataol azuuner. arber Iullee and Oentlemen
oniTbeaavphpd wlta if
M m:L k. AT AX 1:S0UBS

AKX.ROOMa POH.THE USE ol

, ' ' Jnly liyitTtma

Trass and Surgical-Bandag- Stnnd.
"W eVeIIETT, 'iSo. li North1 Soventli 8t.

beloir.AWi8t..Phllaaelnhla. Lateatlra.
proved Troaeea, hul4 llraoea, Jilaatlo Bt ook
loga. Delta. Ua7aaaarle4 Cratchla.-Xjorinlt- j'

InatrnmenM, &ot Alao ilx.,EVMMt'a. HtcVa
elf adjaatlni and rnbovcelebrated Frinale

a. Lady AtUnOant. Laraa'ttocK aud
lowsrlcea. liendaaaeaaaatally ticated.July 91, lm.-ly- . - "m

IOB rnlNTINO at taa Tery lowest prca atj TUB CABBOJ" ADVVOATE OITIOE. 4

Railroad Guidg.
'.OllTIl 1 JSfJNA.lt AH.HOAU.

1'aBscnecrsforPlUlndrdhula win leave Iiirflt-to- n

as follows i
IkM a. in: via V. nrrlro nt l'hlla. at (too a. m,
7:1? a. in. via I & S. ' V lists a. ra.
7i30 a. m. yl i u V. " .' 1U5. m.
iiiOT p. m. tt L . ". ! 20p. m.
11152 p. JDJ. vlaL.iV, " 2 20 p.m.
2:ii p. nl: via L. .4 H. " V n.n u. m.

:I7 p. m. via 1.. ft S.. tr m ia.20p..io.
4:41 p. ra. via L. V. " .' f:20 p. m.
7 sa p. m. via 1 V. ' ' 10:30 p. m.

Returning, leave depot at Perks and Anicrl-ca-

St.. rnila., ot?;')o, &3J and ..43 alio-- ; Clo,.,TS: and 5:15 p.m. , -

Faro from Lenlphton to Phlla., fs.ta.
, Juno 6. 1875 " ISLLIScXAHKT-AkWJ- .

1CNTIIA1. It. II. Olf Tit J.
LGIIIOII 4 BUSQUEU ANN A 'DIVISION..

All Rati Route to Lour Rrailcll.
VABSHNHEn STATION IN SKW YORK FOOT

ST.. N. It. ' '

Timo Tallin of May 31, 187IJ.
Trltnn lcare LehlKbtoo as follcxTa:

For New York, Nation, ic, a, 7.47, 11.07 a. m.,
2.20. 4.47 p. in.

For riilfedelrlila, 7.47, ll.07a.ro, 2.26,4.47,
7.17 p. in.

ForMaurh, Clinnk at 10.20 a. m., 1.14,5.3$, and
S 43 n. m. ' '

ITor Wilkes-Uarr- and Scranton at J0.20 a. m., 1 .14
P Dl.

Riturnina Iare New York, from atatlon Cen
tral Railroad of New Jerney, foot of Liberty
atrret, North Hirer. at0.30, 0.15 a. m., 12.45,
6 30 n. m.

Leave lhladlplila,- - from Depot North renn.'a
n ji., at Y.ou, u.4a a. m., z.iu, p. in.t .

l.oiTe Kaston at KM, 11.49 a. in., 3.55 and
8.10 p in.

Leave Mauch Chunk at 7.40, 11.00 a. ra., 2.20 and
4.411. 7.10 n. m.

Fo: further particulars, see Tlme5ullefo't theL
maiiona.

FOR LONO BRANCH CIIANQK
OAKS AT KLCZAIIKTH.
' U;PJlllALDWIN,ai.iVinorrciil.
,i,ulT4.lb74. .

'JpUNMHYLiyAHlA 11AIL.HOA1J,
' - PHILADBLPHI A 4 KKIKRR. DIVISION.

Sftmmtr Time Table.
On and alter SUNDAY, MAY 23rd, 1875, the

Trains on the l'liiladeljihia ltallroad Dt.
vlnlon will run as follows r

v
WEHTWARD.

FAST LINE leaves Nw Yorit' 0.2ia.m.
1'hll.idelphla 12.55 p.m.
lliiltlmore 1.20 p.m.
llarrlehurc 6.oop.m.

arr. at Williamsport 8.55 p.tu.
Locr Haven 10.20 p.rn.
Ucllefnntn 11.60 p.m.

EB,LE AtAlLleates Ntw Yoik 8.25 p.m.
" ' i - rbllailolphla ll.5r.ra.

. llaUimoro 11.55 p.ni,
llarrliburr1 4,25 an).

. Wllhamsiiqit '83A.mM

ltonova 1 1.05 a.m.
arr. at Erie 7.80 p.m.

NIAGARA EX. leave l'Mlndclplua 7.40a.ni,'' ' ; r' Iialtlmore r7.SGa.ra.' liamabuTB 105 Ani,'
r arr.'atwiillaiiiaport, J5p.m.- -

Lootll.ven 3.15itnn.
itfiiova asi'p.iu.

ELUIRA MAIL leaves PaitadelplUa 8.U0 a.ro,
lialtlmoie 8.30 a.m.
Ilarrlsbttre' 1.25 p.m.

arr. at Willlamaport d.lop.m.
pickllavcn 7.30 p.m.

EASTW'aHD.
PHILAD'A EX.leavca Lock Haven 0 41a.m.

A'illlamillioit'
aiT, at llarnsburaf' 11.45' Dammore .is p m

i niiuiuiiiiu 3.35 m.
Ntfw York ' 8.45 p.m.

uax JXi'iiK8S leaven ttenpva o.lor.m.
aveu 10 25 am.

wunamfinorc iu.Lun.n.
air. at Ilnittehuri? 3.0ip,in

' I'jiuaaeipnia 0 'jo p.m.
New Ytr!r "1 9.15 p.m,
Jiaminors 81.5 p.m:

1511 IE MAIL loaveo Erie I'.saa.ra." ltefcova
Lock'Haven ssw
Willamsport 10.50 p.m.

arr. at Hnirltburc
' Da'ttmtn-- e '7.S5 !t m'.

l'lnlmlillphia 6.45 a.m.
New VoVk .10.10 a.m.

FAST LINE loaves Wvlllamaport 12.35 a.m," arr. at llarlljhurg a.55 a.m.
Baltimore 7.S5 a.m.
Philadelphia 7.3 a.nt.
New York

Erie Mall West. Nlaearn Exm-oa- a Went. l:i
mlra Mall West anil lny Express East matte
close connection nt Northumberland with L. A
B. 11 It. trsins for WIlkMbano and Scrantou.

Erie Mail West. Nlaaara Eipre-- s West and
Elmlra Mall West make Cioao connection nt
Williamsport with N. c It. W. trains north.

Erie Mall Fast and Wet. Nlaanra express
Wost, Fast Line West and Day Express maVo
close connection at Look Haven with 11. E. V.
lilt, trains.

Erie Mai) East and Wcstconecct at Erie with
trains u I S. & M. B. It It, at Oorry with o. C.
at A. V. Bit. at Emporlnm with 11. N. Y, A p,
Kit., and at Drlltwood with A. V. lilt.

Parlor Cars will run between Philadelphia and
Wllllnmspoit on Nlaaaia Express West Fast
Line West, Philadelphia Express East and Day
Express East. Sleeping Cars on all night tratns.

WM. A. IIAL11WIN, Oon'l wupf

Plotts' Star Orsans.
Every lnstrnment fully warranted. 1'actory
and efflco, Washington, N, J, Correspondence
solicited. .

JQAVIO EUIIEKX'S

Livery & Sale Stables

UANIC tiike;t.l,khighton, Pa
FAST TROTTING UORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
And positively LOWER PRICES Uian any
' other Livery In the Coanty.

...h,..uu.v bMiiwr. jur cuueraiMirnu.l unit U'ulH n.a tl.rm un.iK.iim1

QAVU AIOAIEY
t I TllP lnrfamtitnTr vmiiaa

Groceries 1 Provisions
X ! ft PhmrfX VaiHiitv n

"at tub new store or
E. H. REOTiTilR

.Opposite the Carbon Advocate" Offloe. BANK.WAY, XEHUUITON, Pa7

A FULL I,INE OF CIIOIOE, FBESJI
Teas, Coffees,

Molasses,
SdiOCS. BHod ' FrnifR.

No. i. Hackorel,
Iverosono Oil,

Tobaccos. &o.. &c.
All of which are warianted of flrat-claa- aualltvand sold CHEAP FOR CASH.

The Highest Market Price allowed for HUT.TEILEOUS and COUNTRY PRODUCEerallr In Exchange tor Uoort. Ben.
Atrial la ifturetfnllyuliolteil,

April i Si u, flUOui.f

li
Y.pimm, INDEPENDENT

IJJOSNgSLTaRa'ATllAW,

fjnOIIIASA.

Plotts' Star Organs
Arousnorfocttifirlor orcrnna ns arc mnnlifacta,
re4. Corrosponrtcucc BolicUrfl with orcanists.
tuntilclAna ftnrt the trnde. Address, EDVAIlU
i'ajUI j , waaaiuffujii, si j.
T OOK BKATJTIFTJIr LOOK ROSY -A bot-

oi DURMNG'S KOSH OTiYCKntNE for

&c, only 25 cent a uottlo. mut 9.

Plotts' Star Organs
Comhlnobcautiy, dnralillitr and worth. SendCn'',ll..at. nAinlnmiA hnfnM hnvlnn A.I
rlreeEi the Manufacturer, l,DWAniFI.OTTS,
w aiiuiou, i j.

Ttrnar, On Wliy will yon suffer with that
' ' couoil or cor.Dl when yon mavue lm

lnodlitelvrn'olvodliruBinrr TJITnT.TNrt nflM,
l'ODMI) SVllUP nt TAJl WILDCHUllHY
ana luiiKiiuuivii.. Alar 8

rpHK EKOPLE Oi'liEniOJlTON anil vlcra
Itv all nnlto In tniitifvlnir that at A. .1.

DUIILINQ'8 Drnir and Family MorUrlnoHtore.
PUBr, ritHsii nnd Unadultebated MKi)insK8
ran always do found. May 9.

Plolts' fttr Organs
Aercnis snmillcdat fltraros tbat dpfr com no.

tttlon for thft eamn ctfiRs of lirttrumonffl. Try
one. Address I3DWA11D TLOTTS, Wasblnp;
ion, ri, J

sAIUEIi GRATER,

Opnoslto the Public Square, SOU rn 8TREET
LEmaiiTON, Pa.,

Manufacturer of

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
And Dealer in all kinds o!

ST "MS li
RPOUTINO and JOnniNO

prompnv aitcnuea w oi rcnionnuie cnarae..
Nov. 30. SAMUEL QUAVER.

A W. EACHCS,

Contra6tor.& Builder,
LKfllOIIigNPENN'A.

Iff ' I V? '

1'lntis farnl.Spccincatlohst Ai.l A

POR'AIiL KINDS OF BUILDINGS HADE
(AT lUli SItOUTESr NOTICE.

' ' NO, C,n A.JR.G E S

Made for PLANS and SrECIKICATIONS
When tho contract Is awai-Ue- to the tinner.
signed.

, IS73.fl. A, W. EACHEa.

F. KLGPI'ISGERL.
Would leapprtfnlly .
mm nunc e to just
rrienae ana the pub C

Ho in crntinrnl. ih.t
lie has opened a s

Livery & Sale Stable,
" " luiaiau jtorwra, imgCICfl BudCarnages of Hie t est iios' rlilnn, for Woasure,'business or FUNJntATj lum'OSi.s, at very

AE.L KIWOS 01? IIAVIIXG
Promptly attended to at moderate rates.

L. F. KLEPPINGER,
Corner of Hank aud Iron Streets.

ft"i2. Lenlchton. Pa.

rpiIEOUORE KEilIERER,

FURNITUISE,
N'eit to Itemla-- S UolTorVs Carriage

lManuf.ictory,

Bank Street, Lohigliton, Pa,
ElegaiU Parlur Stilt,

Handsome lteilrnom Sets,
Selling very Cheai) for Cash.

Examlnobcfoio purrliatlnf; cUevrhere.

lnIIajlnshad an experience o twenty yoora

UNDERTAKiNC
K?8, 1 ,m lironarod to funilsh all kinds ofCOFFINS and OA8KH.TS on snort notloo. andattend to all Bualuess in thla lino in such a man.ner as will gfye entire satisictlon, on vciy
roasonable terihs. Patronage solicited. D

atarcu T,yi. TUISO, KEMERER

JpALL AND WINTEtt STOCK flF

Millinery Goods & Notions !

MRS. E. FTII,
Two Doors below the M. E. Church. Lehlrbtnn,
tleslies to esli tba attention of Ladies to thefact that she is now OPENINO a very large

ockol FALL and WINTER STYLES of

MILLINERY GOODS
Comprising

HAlfl, BONNETS,'
TRIMM INGS and NOTIONS

Together with a largo n.poriraent of ZEPirEHPKUFOUATRD MOTTOES, F It AIM 1 N O
WH, BWIT CHES. 11 AIR OOOI18, Ao,

l"rlees as Low as-- elsewhere, and work In d
(roods wananteiLAud lusection invited.

MRS. E FATII,

UENTQPTFIT FREE I

Largo 9(jp)m!sspus & Cash Jfremltyjn
FOB SELUKO A'

Library of famou.s, flctii,
1

coMI'UlIo tub tbm
JmWoIs of Imagiuatlvo LUeraluro.

PiUlBIU'S I'BOOlilCSB, VlCAll OF W'ASEriELD,
ItOBiNsos CiPaon. .Paul axd yisaiau,
guujveb'a tsavuu, 'euzabktu,
Vatbik. Picciola, '

Ukdine. Talealrom ABABiAKJtiauTa,
Complin In ONE VOLUME of over l.ooti nages,
beautlluUy fttuitrabd Villi 34 full para Enxra.
VlUgB.

Ilia the WORLD'S STORY BOOK, and allwant to read U, Agents Onlflt rcetoall whomean bualnesa and will faithfully caavaas.
J. B FORD & CO.,

U7 Park Place,
Oct 2 4 Near York,

The Ordeal of Battle.

US? AMY RANDOLPH.

" And Mils h your final decision,
Miss Clay?"

Sho was a beauty born, Uiat
llttlo Racliel Cary, with icr

larfee, whtful eyes trembling with blue
radiant light, like veiled sapphires, and
nor velvet ciicok sataineu wlln pome'
granite crimson an empress of lieatts
from her cradle up I And sitting in
the framework of roses that trailed
athwart the casement, with white rib
bons fluttering from her satin-brow- n

curls, and onored jewel flashing among
tne toios or ner muslin dress, you
vould almost have fancied her somo

fair pictured saint I

Harry Cleveland was leaning agatnt
the window, n tall, handsome young
fellow, with (lark eyps and hair, and
n, brown cheek, flushed deeply with sup-
pressed anger and mortification.

" Yes, Mr. Cleveland, It Is," said
Rachel, calmly lifting her clcr oyes to
his face. " You have asked my reas-
ons n,nd, although I question your
riftht to make such a demand, still I
have no objefijlons to render them."

" Speak on," said Harry, biting his
If pa furiously j " let mo know why I
am coiidemn'ed I"

" They nro soon spoken," said Rach-
el, quietly. "I have likpd you very
mppi, Mr. Cleveland I still like you

but (p the man whom 1 marry I look
for trpater fit mness and 'decision of
purpose than you have ever displayed.
Earnpstness resolve these nro the
oiy qualities that J can respect. Do
not misunderstand me-- do not suppose
that 1 blame you for the lack of quali-
fications which which"

Rachel paused Instinctively, while
the pomegranate tinge on her cheok
blazed into vivid scarlet in sympathy
with tho deep flush that dyed tho lov- -

cr's whole face. IJo bowed simply,
and walked out of tho room with a firm,
haughty; step.

Latd that evening he sat at his win-
dow with clenched teeth and loweriug
brow, watching the 'fiery embers of sun-
set fade into purple gloom and noting
the silver feet of innumerable canstcl-latlot- u

as they followed' ono another
over the blue conoavo of heaven. But
the glow bf the sun and the stars mluht
have been Egyptian daikness for nil
mat he knew or cared auout their gen?
tie Influences.

" Life I" ho murmured darklv to
himself, "what Is it worth to me now ?
What care l who wins the clitter ne
pri7.es in laics lottery, or wlin lsen-gulph- ed

In the whirlpool of despa.tr
ao oe rejected anu lor a mere whim.
too 1 If I could only forcet her as
quickly as sho will forget me I the lick
le, beautiful enchantress I"

"Hallo, Cleveland I I'm koIdr unto
can on pretty itaoliel.Ulav 1 Will you
come along, too?"

Captain Morell had paused under the
window, with Ills brown, merry laco
turned upwaid, and tho dim gas-lam- p

flickering over his gold shoulder-strap- s.

uieveiana shook ins neaa.
"Not tonight I"
And Morell went on his wav. the

fiery eye of his clear cleamlncr fitfullv
through the darkness.

" lliera ho goes 1" muttered the so -

ary misauthrope, " with his military
airs aw graces and it is for such as
he that Rachol throws away my love I"

"So you've enlisted, Harry!" said
old Squire Chiy, deliberately polishing
the glasses of hls spectacles. "Well,
It's what I'd do myself, If I was forty
years younger.- - Alut you comin' in to
toll our Rachel good-bye- ? Haven't
tluie? Well, I do declare I"

The squire gazed iu astonishment
after the vanishing figure of Harry
Cleveland on horse-buc- k us It disappear-
ed among the trees.

" I vionder wbaj Rachel will say,"
was his unspoken comment.

But Rachel 6aid nothing.
Willie, day by day, the old wound

rankled and grewaorcriu Harry Cleve-
land's heart.

"Will ho live, doctor?
Every pulse In Rachel Clay's belflg

seemed to stand still, as lied blue, die-
ted eyes searched the

' doctor's klnjd,
face.

"Live?. Why shouldn't he? .All
he needs Is a little care, aud I see he's
likely to get that). Now don't blush,
up, my dear he's, not tdie first wound-
ed soldier in my W,aid Uiat has had ry

pretty girl come to nurse him and
like Viii all the better for, it t. GIvq,
him tho draught when ho wakes a,uil
keep the bandages, on bis forehead.
He'll probably carry an ugly scar to
his grave. but that will be tie worst
of It. I"

The gopd old man, trotted brlikly
away to t!Q next " cajse," while Rach-
el, kneeling down beside the lpw Iron
uedstead, cried tears of Intense thank-
fulness tJiat IJarry Cleveland would
not dlq.

" Rachel I, I am t)pt dreaming,
surely yut.lt was but q.rnpmont ago
we made that 'cavalry charge ou on
fixed bayonets I"

Ills large, unnaturally brilliant eyes
wandered vaguely round tho room-t- hen

returned to the tender face bend-
ing over him.

" It was threo days since, dearest ;
you are lying In the barracks now,
wounded, and I have come from Gleu
vllle to nurse you."

"You, Rachel?"
" Yes, Harry, I"" Why did you come 1" he asked,

gloouill).

''Hecause I loved you, narry," she
said, tho bright crimson suffusing her
whole face.

A strange light of rapturo flashed In
to Harry's eyes his pulses leaped with
In the fevered veins.

" Loved me, Racliel vet It is not a
month since you refused met"

"Dearest, because l fancied you
weak and vacillating. In tho fiery
smoko or tne uattip-iio- vou have nrov
cd yourself worthy of the tenderost
love you nave written your name hero
on tho rolls of your country, narrv.
because I refused you onoo you will not
reject me now i"" Reject you, my heart's quean I Oh.
Rachel, how can I be sure that this is
not a bright, treacherous delirium ?"

She bent liar sott cheek on his and
then he Ttnew that it was no baseless
vision but a sweet reality

"Then you did not care for Captain
Morell after all I"

" I never cared for any one but'you,
Hany I"

And when September hung her crown
pf purple mist over tho hills, Harry
Cleveland camo homo to be married,
still handsome, although his forehead
bore a scar across Its broad expanse.
When tho villagers asked curiously If it
was a life-lon- g mark, narry answered
gaily :

" I would not lose it for a fortune-t- hat

scar won me my wife."

A Wonderful Picco of Mechanism.
A correspondent nt Donaldson writes

to tho Fottsvlllo' Journal as follows
about a wondorful piece of mechanism I

Talk about that great apostolic cloak
which was on exhibition In 1'ottsvllle
soma time ago, and wh.loll Is now be-

fore tho public at some other place. It
cannot comparo with tho wonderful
piece of mechanism which has been
made by a man of our place. This Is
also in tho shtipo of a clock. It is a
tank lo reptesont the sea, and in It Is a
largo whalo as natural as life. A shin
in distress appears on the sea, and the
crew are In tho not of throwing a man
ovcaboard. Tho whalo comes up oi
of the water, nnd as Its head appears
It b mouth gradually opens Until It
reaches tho nia.q thrown out of the ship,
when it suddenly swallows him tip.
No deception U practised. The man
passes dawn the

' whale's thoat, nnd
the whale Sinks into tho tank. Simul-
taneously a figure representing- - an an-
gel appears in a cloud and hovers
around the placo where the whale ap
peared. After the lapse of three quar
ters of a mlnuto tho whalo reappears,
and gradually opening his mouth casts
tho man ott upon the sliore. At this
the ange( and cloud disappear, and n
figure representing God appears near
tba man. The scene of courso repre-
sents the Bible story of Jonah nnd the
whale.

In the same case Is a figure represnn
ting Captain Jack, of c In
dians, who was hung by tho novern
men t, striking on a boll the seconds ho
had to live before execution. Sudden?
ly a door opens and a group of Indians
march around him. Thoy then pass
out through another door, widen opens
for their exit.

A Word About Autumn. A writer
happily hit off this particular season of
tho year: All the day nnd nil the night
is full of peace, Tho fever of the earth
Is gone, and we are no louger driven to
dreamy Indolence aa the only resource
from combustion or liquefaction. We
may shut the windows now, with no
hum of tho Industry ouUjdo to Irritate
or distract us. The evening of comfor-
table study has come back, with no
self immolated moths to teaze us, or to
fry themselves In tho lamp or to be
pressed out of all shape or ccmellnes lu
tho shut folio, the fair pages, of which
they disfigure. Only a llttlo. white ago
wo had no evenings now there are
threo or four hours for the books and
the stars beforo . There are
even now signs of a general liout-lDg- ; tho
wasp crawls feebly up nnd ddwn the
pane, with all his fiery pluck gouo out
of him ; sings In the new
quarters which ho has found somewhere
Iu the room j the great ugly inorlbdnd
Insects cllni'. to the wall, and tho beetles
aud tho butterflies havo passed into
tho seasonable staee of their metemnsv- -
gliosis.

rARAGRAl'JIIC.
Me. Sprungll, the Swiss accused of a

scries of Ingenious robberies on mail
steamers, having been discharged' by
tup .Madrid, as well ns by the Lisbon
police, for want of power to hold him,
U said to be on route for the Uuited
States.

Dancing Is said to be on tho decline
In London, and polite society appears to
bo acting on the lilnt given by the Shah
of Persha when ho Inquired of the
Prince of. Wales at a ball, ) Why don't
you employ servants to do tills for
you 7"

It is said that the Indianapolis banks
have anticipated specie payments iu a
censure, by Introducing a khid of a
note, payable at maturity. In lawful
moneyi but If dishonored, pavabb In
gold. The State courts have sustained
tne contract.

Tho English police have discovered'
that several shopkeepers have cards In-

dicating their bualuess aud location,
and tlut when n man enters n tobacco
bhop or a saloon he may return to the
street with one of these- cards pasted as
m aiive.rtlocinent on ills back.

VARIETIES.
Carlylc has n public square In .Chel-

sea named after him.
England pays more for clothing her

military than any of the European s.

The pay of English sailors has In-

creased from $12 a month In 184S to
817 SO In 1875.

The amount of fruits of all kinds ex.
ported from Cnlllforula this fnll Is larger
than ever beforo.

A 'man In Johnstown, III., was mar-
ried lately, and one hour afterward el-

oped with an old lover.
A number of old counterfeit bank-

note plates have been unearthed ucar
Jewett City, Con.

A man in Montreal murdered his own
Bon the other day. This Is man's In-

humanity to man.
China U a largo buyer of railroad

Iron in the British market, and is also
trying to buy cannon at Vienna. .

The various straw works in Foxbor-ougl- i,

Mass., which havo been closed
for some month, will soon resume opora
tions.

Tho Empress of Japan lias decided on
tho erection of a college for young girls
who wish to devoto themselves to teaelu
ing. i

Cumberland, Mil., has a centenarian
in the persoh of Miss Nancy Valentino,
who attained her hundredth yoar in,
August last.

Afiss Ida Demorest, whom the Grand
Duko Alexis considered the handsomest
woman In tho United States.has married
a Nebraska doctor.

The St. Gathard Tunnel, through' tho'
Alps, Is tu bo about threo thousand'
yards long and will oost SIO.COO.OOO In
Cold, it is to bo mushed m.lHBU.

" My son, put away that ball. Do
you know whero the wloked boys "go
who play balloon Sunday?!' " Yes'm ;

they go down by the fair grounds,"
Alter a storm nnd suaaen change of

temperature in Southern Now Jersey. '

last Saturday, a large number of iscing
birds wero found dead in Capo May
City.

A hairdresser In Frauco, has been
fined 100 francs forstcalinga quantity
of hair off the head of a young woman
who had snbmlttcd herself to his caro
for a party.

A man In England lias purformed the-- 1

wonderful feat of riding on n 50-In-

bicycle from Tunbrldge ' to'; Liverpool,
a distance of about 234 miles,' Irl 18
hours and 83 minutes.

The trees nt Galveston, Texas which,
wero denuded of their loaves during the
late tbinado are already in full leaf.niid
present a spring-lik- e appearance In their
new dress.

Some young men In Louisville hav-
ing formed an

the young ladies of thet
Western city propose forming an' antU
tow.toa.puppy club.

Owing to the failure of the Gulf fish
cries great suffering and distress is pre
dieted, for the coming winter, amoug-th-

scattered fishing population along
the rook bound coast of Labrador.

A lady In Batavm, N. Y herself
ninety-on- e years of age, has a sister
living nged plghty-onp- , and four broth-
ers, who nre
eighty-fiv- e and eighty-thre- e years old
respectively.

A Dangor, Me., gypsy lately swap-
ped horses nine times in ono day, and
when night set In ho found he had tho
saia'o horse he had swapped in the
morning, and that he had 1 15 In money
and a watch hi ndditlon.

Two antique chairs, one formerly In
the possession of Louis XVI, nnd tho
other brought from Venice In the seven-
teenth century, were sold at Boston a
few days ago, the former for $18 GO and
the latter for $17 CO.

A recent "cloud burst" In tho Dale
Creek region of Arizona completely
ruined a wagon road for a ttlitauco of
sixteen miles, so that It 'is scarcely
passable, even by parties on foot, ow-
ing to deep gullies and enormous boul'-- .
ders.

Tho national debt of France nt the.
last statement was 32,032,600,060
francs, equal to $4,524,800,000, bear-
ing' an annual Interest of over one
thousand million francs, equal to 0.

It was slightly Increased by,
tho loans of 1873-7- but that is near
enough for comparison. The debt of
the United States is $2,122,400,227, on
which the annual Interest will be about,
$08,000,000 for the current year.

London. Oct. IS, A pedal to the lUraldfrlvessome Interesting details of the cruise ofthe J'antlora totbeArotlo regions lor the pur.pose of icoelving dispatches from the Hmuhexpedition. The steamer croaaed the muchdreaded Jlclvlllo Ray without encountrrlngica.
but thoy weie diaappolntcd lu not nnding Can.
lain farea" dlsoatcnos at Carrl ls.and, and thesteamed on tu Lancaster eouud, where tbey eu--'countered gigantic Ice Hoes, and navigated wlib'
much cltBcuitv. Reaching R a i row's Mtrait;
ihev were euvelopod lu Impenetrable fog. aTlength Ileacliy Inland was reached, Auguit"
2.1th. They discovered tho yacht .orv, wblohhad been boached brUaptaiu Rose la fs50, stillBranding with her luaiia upright The s

ovtr the irravua of Hir3nhn
men wero sUll ataudtng la good preservation
Tlie lMnaora sailed from Pearl Strut, euoouu--terug VAat packs of held tea. pasnugths tar'ijiub rcnuueu uv sioi:i uioca'sn(nuii,.i,n
and reiohing Klua-- William's laud, thus uartga..ling a sea never silled hi any eipedlUou So.
fore, except, porl.ops, Franklin's. 'Ihf then,'
stuaiued d.iwii uin wn.t. ,iui r .... ...
Whale's laud, and amid dctWbtful weather aiid'sou, retirabtiig officios, loevhlojis werelnten.joly excited by the booe of diseoverlaa somet acea ot Sir J php Fraukiiu-- s expojitioti, homewere eveu oopejul.tnat sir Joho'a piper wouldbe fouuil, and tliuy would eventually make
nlull They enoouotemt toll,! Icefields itRouquette Island, nlcA kaootuaiiy bloc tedine vessoi s iniuierrroaresa, and they state Ittiere until September ilk and then sotiouaoatheir return voyage, WHicfj was lull ul ollHaii.lles.aad muny exciting scenes aud nanow es.

cai.es are related. At Cam IsUnlthey foundthe long looked lot di.uutohea from
Nare'j for the British and bio'iffiS
them.hoeioEuglauiC,


